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Woodburn Rebekahs Plan American - .farmer, " resulting In
"mining the son and wasting Its
resources. ;5III S Mayo Fn IS FEAREDr s SCHOOL CEBES

Speculation among fanners.
'-- v 81st Anniversary Fete At Woodburn both In land and In other Invest

ments. - : -1 BECHICS n iUEHEII
Di6 Bun ph

SUES YOUTHS

Colonel Ernest . : Coulter
.Describes Movement,

At University

Isolation of farms and artificialEntices Trio"WOODBURN, Oct. 25 One of grouping of them in HO-ac- re plotson the second floor of the Feller
building at the corner of First andthe first meetings to U held In without coordination with a vli--

lage. . . ',2:JLXrZ Readings; Impersonations
ltrnMiT nnfifr farm tuition

the new Odd Fellows' hall In
Woodburn will be held -- Tuesday

' Annual school censuses are in
progress In

the county. The. first school ; ;instead of the Income and inheri-
tance taxes.' ..; ,

finished by the first of November.
Although meetings have already

Dr. Laughlin Discusses Ef-

fect of Frontier's Pass-

ing, on Radio

Given at Court Church
By Mrs. Reasoner clerk to report 'made his state -night. November 1, when the 81st

anniversary of the founding of the Large Increases in farm ten meat yesterday at the school su-- -neon neia there the necessary
Kebekah branch of the I. O. O. F. ancy. - porta tendent's office.work has not yet been done. The

A"program of readings and Imwill be celebrated by the local
chapter.

- WOODBURN, Oet. 2 Cr There
la at least no depression In politi-
cal aspirations In Woodburn. For
the first time In several years
there are - three candidates for
mayor. Although petitions for W.
H. ' Broyles, present incumbent,
and J. H. livesay for mayor have
been filed for some time, a new
name, that of Mike Koch, was
tiled recently. Koch, a resident of
South Front street, has lived here
for several years. Livesay is at

kltehen and dining room are yet
to be completed, as the main
meeting room has been finished.Committees appointed for the Washburn Takes

Oat of 14,000 delinquent hoys
eared for by the Big Brother
morement In New York city, 93
per cent hare been salraged And
tamed Into paths of good citizen-hi- p,

according to Colonel Ernest

Virtually all of the work of build

personations will be given by Mrs.
Norris J. Reasoner at the Court
street Christian church , Friday
night at 8 o'clock. Arthur Boes-ehe- n,

vocalist, and Mrs. Helen Me--
ing the hall was donated by the
lodge members. Since July, whenCoulter, who addressed Willam

event are: arrangements. Miss
Mabel Jackson, Mrs. Carrie Finch
and Mrs. Laura Livesay; refresh-
ments. Mrs. Christina Mathleson,
Mrs. Hattie Peterson, Mrs. Mabel
Nendel, Mrs. Mae Otjen and Miss
Nona Otjen.

He was G. A. Shamberger. clerk .

of the Rock Point school near
Shaw, who reported 21 boys and '.

24 girls In his district. The census
Includes all children between the-- '
ages of four and It; Inclusive.

Under the law, school clerks .
take th census as of October 25.
The reports are to be placed with ..

the county school superintendent --
.

in 10 days from this date.
Apportionment of school funds V

Is based on the district census, ? -- .'

the Odd Fellows regular meeting Callum, pianist, will assist In the
More Prizes oh

Ermine Bunnies
Heavy..winnings at the Pacific

ette-- university students daring hall was burned, meeting have recital, which Is sponsored by the
Loyal Berean class. :the chapel period yesterday. Colo been held in the small hall on the

second floor of the old Bank ofnel Coulter la general director of
the National Society for the Pre The program follows:

Part 1 The Bob, Lowell OtisThe new meeting tall, located Woodburn structure. International were made on the
rabbit display made by A. 8.
Washburn of the Fairvlew ave

vention of Cruelty to Children,

"American Individualism was a
product of the frontier. It has
served its purpose and the fron-
tier is gone. The American farmer,
must diversify, farm intensively
and scientifically, and cooperate
more thoroughly and more on the
basis of the exchange of goods
with other communities; other-
wise the peasant's wooden shoes
are waiting for him, Just around
the eorner."

Such was the view expressed
this week in an address delivered
by Dr. 8. Laughlin, economics and
sociology professor at Willamette,
in a state-wi- de broadcast on the
topic: "Will the American Farm-
er Become a Peasant?"
, Laughlin warned against the

and. founder of the children's
court In New York. .

Reese; Z Am Your Wife, Anon; A
Prayer for a Home, Selected; Man
to Man, O. F. Lei? is.The Big Brother movement, de Part II My Opportunity, Mar--clared Colonel Coulter, has for Its

nue rabbitry here. - Washburn
took 25 ribbons on the 25 Er-
mine Rex he exhibited, including
grand champion of the show,
champion doe, best white Rex and
a number of specials.

method friendly contact between Ion B. Crag; The Boys Live Here,
Amy Carson Phillips; Diary of
the Stomach, Anon; The Circuit

UJTWTO

T

present a councilman representing
the secondward. -

The present city treasurer and
recorder, Paul Mills and George
Beach,- - are seeking reelection, and
so far no opposition has been put
Bp. -

Petitions tor W. C. Miller, C. J.
Espy and Fred J. Miller, as candi-
dates for west side coundlmen
have been on file for several days.
The name of S. A. Hoeter was add-
ed lately. Hoefer and Espy are the
west . side's representatives at
present.

Official candidates tor council-me- n
from the east side are George

Clark, Incumbent, . Elmer Mataon
and Fred Hall. The name of J. N.

successful men and underpriv-
ileged boys in the' larger cities. It Rider, Mary Carolyn Davles; Inhas been found that a child can Washburn also made good wintermission; sok, selected, Arthur nings at the state fair and theBoeschen.

. WOODBURN, Oct. 28- - Merlin. '
three-year-o- ld son of - Mr. and '

Mrs. Harold Elkins, who has been
in the Advent hospital in Portland
will be operated on today for a
sac which has formed on one lung. ,

The little boy has been III for the
past month and it Is hoped, that .

the operation will be the means,
of a. speedy recovery. . -

STAINLESS

Canby shew this falL At the for
be kept out of prison at a cost of
only $10.60 by this means, and
when It Is realised that the total
crime bill In the country today

Part III (Character Imperson mer, . his 28 entries took 25ations In costume) ; A Light in thePRINGLE. Oct 18 The first
meeting of the Prlngle community places; and at the latter 14 enWindow, Oliver W. Holmes;

dangers of urbanization, declared
there must be more farmers and
more diversification of production
by farmers, if had tendencies in
the nation are to be curbed.

runs to 15 billion dollars, the tries took 12 ribbons.club will be held at the Prlnglevalue la apparent. Ready for a Day's Work, Produ-
cers Review: Callin' the Youngsehoolhobse Friday, October 28,The right of a child to humane at 7:30 o'clock. Election of offi 'una, John C. Boss: Soap the Op LEARNS OF FATHER'S DEATHtreatment was not recognized un Laughlin laid much of existing

distress among farmers to the folHaugen as a council candidate hascers for the coming year will take pressor, Burgess' Johnson; eTheltil after a similar right had been been mentioned frequently but aoFreckled Faced Girl. Anon; in
same iormui wuv juic tm
Original form, too of yoa preferlowing causes:place. There will also be a pro-

gram. Everyone Is Invited to at
LIBERTY, Oct. 28 William

Dietxman has received word thatextended to dogs and horses. Colo far no petition in his, behalf hastermission; piano solo, "To Urbanisation with an oversup- -nel coulter declared, in the mid tend Spring", Grieg. ply of large cities which preventsbeen filed. The last day on which
petitions may be filed Is Friday,die of the last century, children his father died late last week in a

veterans' home in Oakland, Calif.

SCIO. Oct. 26 Hallowe'en par-
ties are being planned by three of
the grade school rooms.

The fifth and sixth grades will
hold their party Thursday night
In the gym. Committees in charge
are: Program, Natalie Phillips,
Evelyn Kendle and Harry Slat-ter- y;

refreshments, Lowell Yeag-e-r,

Maxine Bilyeu and Lillian Hol-eche- k.

. Friday afternoon the third and
fourth grades are having a cos-
tume party in their room. Games
will be the main part of the pro-
gram. Committees named are: nts,

Llla Lee Thayer, Verne
Rahn and Robert Pletka; pro-
gram, Evelyn Kendle, Veva Hollls

Part IV A Misfit, Judd Morti the full-floweri- ng of AmericanThe Prlngle Boosters club held
Its second meeting In -- Mrs. Rees' October 28.were sold as a part of property,

and treated as slaves in factories civilization. The elder Mr. Dietxman. was a Over Vw M1LKX JAKS USED YEAHmember of the G. A. R.Lack of love of the soil by theroom. Kenneth Hllflker was electunder the whips of stern bosses

mer Lewis; The Finest Sight,
Strickland W. Gillian; The Last
Shift, Mary Carolyn Davles; Apos-
trophe te America, Ramona

ed captain of the second indoorUntil. 1875, chimney sweeps in nStray Bulletteam. The president.' Curtis Em-
ery, then appointed the following

England were forced to climb into
narrow chimneys with hot coals n THE STORE THAT IS DOING THE MEN'S BUSINESS LJcommittees: conduct, Georgeagainst bare feet.

Richards and Richard Parker; Nearly Hits OF SALEM! THE STORE THAT IS BREAKING ALLColonel Coulter is one of the
most distinguished men to visit ground, Roy Ramey. Howard Rehearing Asked '

Conklin, Willow Van Lydegraf -Willamette university this year and Richard Phillips. School Head REC1RDS FOR values!and Warne Mum; floor, JackThe first and second grades are Supreme Court in
Moore' Will Case

Whitney and Walter Ramey.
Library In Districthaving a Hallowe'en party Mon

113LABISH CENTER, Oct. 2C.day afternoon. The program will The school librarians, Loreneconsist of a spook march, Hal ectrifies SalemPropst and Ruby Foster, are busy

In addition to his social service
work, the colonel has served as
war correspondent in Cuba and as
an intelligence officer' during the
world war. He and President Do-n-ey

of Willamette-- were college
mates at Ohio JK"esleyan. While in
Salem, he is visiting at.the Doney
heme. . . Tv.'4'

A bullet from a hunter's gun shat- - I

tered the windshield and passed 1 1 I Agailowe'en songs, a mask parade, numbering the books. Mrs. Rees Declaring that the state sufrom which the funniest original out through a window of the ear ImIpreme court "opens the door widehas obtained a traveling library
for the district and everyone in driven by Charlotte Jones, teachmask will be chosen to receive a

prize, games including a blindfold to the pillaging of estates, coun
the neighborhood Is welcome to. sel for John Edward Barry has er of the local school, as she was

returning home Monday nightnut and apple hunt, and .fortune BY ORDER OF THE COURT THE ENTIRE STOCK OFthe loan of books from this 11 filed a brief asking for rehearingtelling. Charles Hrudka will he brary before that court of the case of from school. The accident, which
might easily have proved morethe witch.

Committees for the party in Grace Rebecca Taylor against En serious, accurred near the Chemnis D. Walt and others. The court
In a recent decision held BarrySchool Bill to awa corners on the Hazel Qreen

road. . .and Walt's claims unfounded and

elude: Entertainment, June Cy-
rus, chairman, Victor Nadvornik,
Alice Black and Lucille Van
Brunt; refreshments, Donna Rid-
dle and Betty Holland.

A number of carloads of onionsBe Discussed at

THE FAMED WEST COAST SHOE CO. WAS SOLD BY
THE RECEIVERS.
This isn't a ballyhoo or circus staff. Men, bat Just plain facts! The entire stock of tbe
famed West Coast Shoe Co. was sold by the receivers. Now this complete and entire stock
la being sold by the Army and Navy Goods B tore and offered to the public in a great and
absolute sale. All will be sold without regard for cost or loss! This is the Greatest Op-

portunity of all times to get honeet-to-good- n ese Bargains in Men's Shoes. Blankets, Under-
wear, Shirts, Leather Coats, Rubber Boots, etc No high powered salesman to high pres-
sure you. Wait on yourself! ! AH goods la Id out on tables and .racks marked to slain
figures. ..

awarded the estate, valued at
more than 1(0,000, to the three
nieces of the late Mr. Moore,

have been sold this week at the
prevailing price of 40c a hundred

Engineer 'Casey'
To Speak Before
Pension Chapter

. "Casey Jones," the-brav- e en-
gineer, will be in Salem Friday

"night to address the local, chapter
of the Railroad Employes Nation-
al Pension association. Casey

Y Friday Night weight.whose property Barry, an insur
ance salesman, seeks.Benefit Social is Although the speakers have not Counsel for Barry holds that Falls City Scouts toQlatas PV- ,- PnJa Tt heen decided upon, C. A. no proof was offered sufficient toKells, Y. M. C. A. secretary, an-- establish that Moore had made Have Banquet Givennounced veaterdar that two nrom- - an agreement witn his wire De--The I in ant men wonld ha ehoaen to dla--CLEAR LAKE, Oct. 26-teac-

of Clear Lake are
Jones m Oregon has only one
meaning: It is the nickname of
C. LeRoy Towers, of Eugene, en

fore her death, providing that upput--1 cugg the two sides to the school on his own demise his propertyting on a basket social at the consolidation bill to come before

The Army and Navy Store has announced several sensa-
tional Bargain Events during the past month Here Is
another! This one should Create a Riot! We made a
spot cash purchase and brought the most amazing val-
ues possible to Salem! We firmly believe these to be
the most remarkable values offered in Salem in many
months!

inherited from her and gained by FALLS CITY, Oct, 21. Scott--gineer for the Southern Pacific
railroad. the publie November 8. at the reg his own efforts, should go to the master J. B. Hateh, Assistant

-

a

ular Friday night program at the 0
onieces.Towers was the delegate from

the Eugene chapter of the pension o o oY building.
This feature will not be a de--association to the second annual

convention recently held In Chi SVid Monroe Given

Scoutmaster Paul Heretige and
Committeeman Joe Hudson met
with Troop 20, Falls City Boy
Scouts, at their bungalow Monday
night. Plans were made for a
scout banquet to he held at the
bungalow Monday night, October

Mufflers. Silk
Hdkfs. and Belt

CIGARETTES
Camels, Luckles,cago, where F. J. Ellingson, of

chosen to speak who are fully Surprise Dinner bySalem was reelected as national Buekles, all

school house Friday night, Octo-
ber 28 at 8 p. m. Lunch will be
sold to those not bringing baskets.
The program will consist of mu-
sic by rhythmic band, play "Earth
Magic," song; play, "The Ring of
Fate"; drill; play, "Who's Afraid"
Acostic "Halloween"; play, "A
Quiet Hallowe'en;" "Ten Little
Pumpkin Face6".

A literary club was organized
at Clear Lake school house ' Fri-
day night, the next meeting to.be
November 4. Officers were elect-
ed as follows: president, Ross

Chesterfields, per
reduced.. UU'Vequipped to educate the audience

on the subject, Kells said. A'n op

Oregon City . and
Buckskin brand
$5.00 pure wool
shirts, your choice

r.- -. $1.97
Men's 1$ Inch Hi

Friends at Mehamasecretary. Towers also represent-
ed the Salem chapter by proxy carton

now . $1.2211.portunity will he given to ask Men's College CorHe will report the Chicago pro-
ceedings following a meeting to questions. duroy Pants, 13.00

Loggers Boots.
Marshfleld's, Cur-rin'-a.

Bergman's.
Regular 111.50.
WiU be (19 or
sold for 31OJ
Men's Leather
Vests, sold regular-
ly at $1.50 will be
sold while they last

$3.47only . . .

MEHAMA.' Oct. 28v A surprise raluebe held In the Glad Tidings mis $1.67 .
Wool

98c
Rayon and
Bleereless
Sweaters at

dinner was held at the church on Top Boots. Regularnow. .sion, 339 Court street, at 7:30

Scouts present were Sugene
Russell, Jimmy Russell, Roseoe
Hatch, Donald Ferguson, Ellis
Bowman, Alvin Zuzer, Donald
Clark, Orlo Frlnk, Connie Hylton,
Milton King, Hugh Heretige, Les-
lie Hudson and Lawrence Ooode.

Sunday after Sunday school inSawmill Rims to Geto'clock. $0.00
now . $3.45honor of Dale Monroe, superin Wool Sweater Coats

Out House Lumber tendent of the Sunday school, who Talnes to 97chas not been home for about three
Uc Boys' and Girls'
mercerized stock-
ings. Stock up at

$2.25 ...
weeks.PIONEER, Oct. 21. Roy and

An early Hallowe'en party was 10cthis price,
now Men's heary bib

oreralls full cut
Will KInlon, assisted by Johnnie
Keller, are operating the KInlon
sawmill getting out lumber to

given Friday night tor the young
people at the Luther Stout home

Henry Bath Towels,
large j size, double
threaded, fancy
borders now inpriced at. . AaC
Fancy Bath Robes.
Special JO 4 C

10 quart galranized
water palls, leak-pro- of

and rust-
proof.
Buy now . II v

west of town. Present were Alice 49ctriple
stitched at.build Roy Kinion's new house.

and Aleen Boylngton, Maxine

Chapin; vice president, Kelley Ma-
son; secretary, Miss Dorothy
Neal, treasurer, Miss Texia Bos-trac- k;

sergeant-at-arm- s, Roy
Smith; program committee Miss
Neal, Miss Bostrack and Neva
Smith. The public is invited to at-
tend and take part.

A surprise party was held at
Chemawa hall last Saturday night
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Coonse and family who are leav-
ing in a short time for a farm
near Tillamook. About 200 per-
sons were present.

Stout, Cornelia Cardwell. Gladys

Waterproof pants,
fl.00 Black Bear
and Hlrsch We Is
waterproof rain
pants d Q7
now ...

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
MONMOUTH, Oct. 26. Mrs.

George Cooper entertained Mon-
day night with a dinner party hon-
oring Mr. Cooper's birthday anni-
versary. Those enjoying the occa-
sion were Mrs. A. W. Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E- - Tetherow, Armlne
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guth-
rie, Edna Mae Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper. Mr. Cooper has heen
fire chief at Monmouth since
1921.

W. C. T. U. MEETS NOV. 2 Blum, Claradena Mulkey, Beulah BOYS DEPT. OFFERS YOUTURNER, Oct. 2 The W. C. Ottinger, Harry Monroe, Rnscell
Wilson, Jack Cardwell, Harold 87cT. U. will meet at the home of

Women Precinct
Chairmen Asked

To Attend Rally
Particular call has been sent

to women precinct chairmen to
attend the women's republican
club rally at the republican head-
quarters, State and Liberty street,
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
It is announced.

All republican women interest-
ed are Invited to attend, but pre-
cinct chairmen are urged espe-
cially to do so. as there will be a
good speech on issues of the day,
and final instructions to precinct
committeewomen regarding their
work in the districts.

Wodtley, Chester Blum, KeithMrs. F. C. Gunning Wednesday
wool
long
legs.

47c

Boys' part
union suits,
sleeves, long
Sold Reg.
$1.25 now.

Boss of the RoadPhillips, Harry Jones and Mrs. Mafternoon, November 2. Delegates

Boys' $2.50 leather
trim blaziers
Boys' $5.50 waterproof leather
trim blaziers
Boys'-Shoe- s and Oxfords,
v.i to 12.50

Golf Shirts. ReguE. Phillips, Mrs. Jennie Boftannonwill give their report of the recent $2.95
$1.97and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stout. lar $5.00state convention. $2.98now .

Progress Reported
$2.95Trench

Coats nownsf J!?By Boys' Glee Club

$2.50 Alligator
brand Slicker Coats
to he (1 07sold at.
HIrsch-Wei-s Feath-
erweight Water-proo- t

Coats. Regu

College Frosh
WOODBURN, Oct. 26 The Pants. Regularboys' glee club at Woodburn high

$1.47$1.50
ralueschool is making creditable prog sr m n ' U ' ' t

Boys' horsehlde leather coats, large tj 4C
Bearer collar, 4 poeketa
Boys' wool long pants, Q7r
Val. to $2.50 u
Boys heaTy grade college corduroys, OQ
ralues to $2.50 LO?
Boys' Plus Four Knickers, AQr
ralues to $2.00 .tJi
NEVER BEFORE IN SALEM'S HISTORY
HAS MERCHANDISE OF SUCH QUALITY

BEEN MARKED SO LOW
LEATHER COATS AT SAVINGS

lar $7,50.ress under tbe supervision of the
organization's instructor. Miss $439H e a t y moleskin

a
a

D

Now .Class Sends Clothes
For Needy Children Kelma Saylor. The members are Wlndbreakers. Val

Shirts.Wool StagWesley Eby, Clarence Oberst, I 14SSCi r v ' " innf i $1.87ues to
IS.00 Special

now . . $3.95Bingham Powell, Carrol Olson,
Hillis Ottoway, Lyle Landsem and
Norman Rogen. The accompanist Soap LargeArmy

5cfor both the boys' and girls' glee
clubs Is Vera Jean Huber.

bar.
buy now LEATHER COATS AT SAVINGSD

D
Men's black and
brown oxfords, lat $3.95

$5.95
MEASLES ATTACK SEVERE
BETHEL, Oct. 26. Evelyn

' WOODBURN, Oct. 26 Local
members of the W. H. M. S. who
were In Portland for the harvest
home luncheon of the Helen Kel-

ly Manly community center were
Mrs. J. C Rice and Mrs. J. H.
Livesay. Home Guards there from
Woodburn. were Jean Beers and
Elizabeth Pollard.

Miss Carrie Waterbury's Sun-
day school class-i- s organized for
Home Guard work sponsored by
the W. H. M. S. The girls sent a

est styles. Values to

Men's Reindeer Suede
Blazers
Men's Genuine Horsehlde
Coats. Values to $9.00.
Washable Suede

- Jackets

Boles, a student In Parrlsh junior $1.97Ve found howhigh school at Salem, haa been
quite 111 with measles. It la sup

Boys' black and. C :'posed she picked up the trouble Men's Horsehlde leather trim
$6.95
$3.87
$3.87

at school. A group of youna peo p brown oxfords.
Goodyear welts.avoid Gearple attending a party were expos

Waterproof Blazers ....
Men's sheepllne moleskin
Coats

Heary Can't Bust
Em College Cords.

?," .. .. $1.97
Men's Red Knee
Rubber Boots,
guaranteed quality

$2.87now. . .

Polo-Shirts- , regular
$1.00 rame. Al
Buy now.. ll C

Men's heary flannel
Pajamas and TJ'-Nigh- t

Shirts I C

Men's $$.50 , to
$8.00 all wool
sweaters, Tom Wye,

"Ben Ryke and
Kntcker Knit coat
brands specially

Values to $1.50 alarge box of clothing to the cen-

ter value! at $15. Many of the
ed to measles before tbe case was
diagnosed, so It is feared, there
will be other cases. $1.87pair

now .garments, were made by the girls mfiinq.( BLANKETS AT LESS THAN COSTFlannel
Regular

Men's
Shirts
$1.00
ralue ...67c

...98c
$1.98
$2.29
$2.87

Double Plaid Blankets, ,

large double bed size
Heary large size double
wool Plaid Blankets
Heary all wool gray
D&uble BlahkeU
4M lb. Heary 72x84 Wool
Double Plaid Blankets

I use jGllmore's NEW
RED LION GASOLINE"

Waterproof Rubber
Blazers. 1 Q7
$4 ralue 31.0I

n

n

n
D
n

n

Men's KhakiIn tnEie you can crstwi at a snaiTs pace, priced
at . . . $1.95Breeches. Values to,r-?-- r

then instantly spring forward with the $2.47
$1.9547c$1.60

now . . .

Army O. D. Wool
Blankets
Indian Narajo
Auto Robes
Fancy Plaid Cotton Blankets, large 47cdouble bed size, will be sold for

Boys' $2.75 durable
Shoes. Sizes 10 to

$1.87per pair '
Men'a Rubber Knee

$1;85

Boya Nangatex
Sheeplihed . Coats
with Bearer Collar.
Belt all &) QQ
around. 4&10ammm

CILMORS
CIRCUS Men's Wool Dress

Men'a Wool Tweed

UNDERWEAR AT LESS THAN COST
Men's heary winter Q
Union SuiU ,UJC
Heary fleeced lined Q7
Union-Sui- 91 C
Heary wool .Union Suits. Cl
Values to $3.50.. vltvJ

Pants. Values : to

rush of the wind and never shift gears.

Or yon can roll leisurely up to a hill and
take It on high, easily and smoothly,

without shifting a gear.

. . . hecatue Gilmore RED LION b the per-

fectly balanced multi-powe- r motor fuel.
It is the perfect gasoline for winter use,
It meets every performance requirement r.

of yonr motor, and you'll appreciate the
ahsence of disagreeahje gas fames .when

; you uae'lUED UOK .

Pants, 22 inch bot$4.00.
now . $1.87 toms,

now. $2.95
Men's $f.00 hip
hoots, TJ. S." brand. Men's Arch Sup--Random Wool Union Suits. A7

$L50 ralue IC
, ports. Values 79c$3.95will be

sold for to $4.00Army Wool , C- O-
Underwear. , . .'. ... .......... . JJt
Two piece cotton heary ribbed ;: j 'm q '
Underwear . , . . . . . . . .1 . . .". . 4 CMen's DressHata,

raises toy $4. Of.
Pillows, heary 1
lbs. 11x21 size. Buy
:"..y;-.67- c$U9'Silk and wool Union Suits.

Values to $1.50. . . . . .. . . . . .$1.47Bay
now...

.A 4 ,AWJr- - V'JJni r & Umj Gcels Stera5 LW2PttFtCTID OAIOLIHITHI NIW smoviM-- zi

I r I ; - Z7i Korut Commercial Ktv net ween Coort and cnemexeta St. . . - L JII I W 1 . Iok for th Ttt fUl RInia . . . . . . Kthla IJk It Airehm '
- . ' 'JJTi, Vte eiUlORI UON WtAP10oVrr.tt Peaetylif aiaWef r OH


